
If my people, who are called by my 

name, will humble themselves and 

pray and seek my face and turn from 

their wicked ways, then I will hear from 

heaven, and I will forgive their sin and 

will heal their land      

2 Chronicles 7:14 NIV   

ALL STAFF 

 Pray for wisdom and godly discernment as we select new leadership for
key positions at the shelter.

 Pray for encouragement, strength, wisdom, faithfulness and effectiveness
for Mission staff in all positions.

 Pray for wise management and use of all resources (financial, gift-in-kind,
people) received.

MEN’S MINISTRY 

 Pray for the STP graduates that they do not have anxieties about their
success, that they stay humble and close to the Lord.

 Pray that our heavenly father summon warrior angels to fight spiritually on
behalf of our men, staff, and volunteers at the Mission and our families.

 Pray that by the power of Jesus’s shed blood it will break through the deep
wounds of the past to heal our men from addictions, anger, depression,
and any other bondages.

 Pray that our heavenly Father will grant wisdom and discernment for Men’s
Ministry staff to know how to minister to each person that walks through
the door

 Pray for Divine guidance as we select new curriculum for and add the
Genesis Process into our Men’s Ministry programs.

 Pray favor for those seeking permanent employment and housing.



DONOR RELATIONS 

 Growing our monthly donor program

 A successful launch of the Circle of Giving program

 Opportunities to meet with more donors

 Improved gift processing and procedures

 That staff would hear from God on how to be effective in ministry

FAMILY MINISTRY 

 Pray for protection and safety over the FMC from all attacks of the enemy.

 Pray for those receiving help to open their hearts to Christ.

 Pray for wisdom, spirit led programs, addressing the needs of the
community.

 Pray for the social work interns to be effective in their training.

 Pray that the Holy Spirit will convict  and deliver where sin prevails
 Pray for unity between the Hispanic and Black cultures.

 Pray for the successful expansion and operation of the Family Ministry
Center

 Pray for Family Ministries as they continue to grow in numbers, that God
will supply the resources needed to serve the community.

 Pray for Godly and committed volunteers

COMMUNICATIONS & DEVELOPMENT 

 Effective, thoughtful and wise implementation of the 2019 campaign.

 Wisdom and understanding to be good stewards of what’s been provided.

 Health strength and protection of staff, those we serve and those who
serve with us.

 Increased, positive public awareness, media coverage, and support.

 Increased public and private partnerships.

 Good witness to the public of our Christian faith and relationship with
God.

 Increased new, committed donors and growing relationship with current
donors that encourages their service to God.

 Success for all fall fundraising campaigns-meeting and even exceeding
targeted financial goals.

 Increased support by volunteers and churches.

 That souls will be added to God’s Kingdom, saints will be edified and God
will be glorified as a result of the work we do.

 Successful donor acquisition

 Reduced donor attrition

 Increase planned giving participants.




